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Head to Toe 
 
six inches 
of pure love 
Jimmy John’s    ai 
  
my mouth 
loves the taste    er 
 
sinking my teeth  
into the sammy 
drooling    jd 
 
wet puddle 
surrounded by buys   ai 
 
the moonlight 
reflecting  
off their boneless wings   er 
 
the loud cheers at 
buffalo wild wings   jd 
 
tv static 
how my body feels 
when i’m high    ai 
 
the feeling from  
head to toe    er 
 
steady burning  
between 
my fingertips    jd 
 
head, shoulder,  
knees, and toes    ai 
 
my first day  
of kindergarten 
best day of my life   er 
 
eating glue 
playing with my friends   jd 
 
the bright moon  
illuminates 
the child’s toy    ai 



 
he puts it  
in his mouth    er 
 
too far back 
face turns blue 
he’s choking     jd 
 
gagging noises 
the dog looks worried   ai 
 
a familiar scent 
bath and body works 
Japanese cherry blossom   er 
 
my nose intoxicated 
i’m suffocating    jd 
 
buried alive 
how 
did i get here?    ai 
 
the truck  
honked its horn    er 
 
 scared to death 
i pooped  
my tight pink pants   jd 
 
all my friends 
laughed at me    ai 
 
“fake!” i yelled 
“that is what  
you all are”    er 
 
jesus is real 
he died for our cynthia’s   jd 
 
beep bop boop 
a big mood 
for the night     ai 
 
juulin’ 
and boolin’    er 
 
chillin out 
relaxin all cool 
shooting b-ball outside the school jd 
 
gun shots 
our ball is flat    ai 
  



when the moon is lit 
you might get hit  
getcho ass inside   er 
   
lockin’ doors 
closing windows   jd 
 
better hurry up  
they’ll cut your knee 
with a machete    ai 
 
i found one 
behind the house   er 
 
beer cans scattered 
across the yard 
that party was actually crazy  jd 
 
you’d think we live 
in a frat house    ai 
 
a cherry blossom tree 
blossoms with ease 
how adorable!    jd 
 
the seeds fly off   
into the distance    er 
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